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FARUPON SLAVS

WED; CHAOS

RULES CAPITAL

irlin Announces End of
l'f Aminfinn nf. Nnntl

Today I

PHUS IN PETROGKAD

fifring Factions Pay Little
feed to Teuton Menace as

Internal Strife Grows ,

I

LONDON, Tel). 18.

in official statement Issued in
by the German Army Head- -

era Staff announces a resump- -

of war with Russia, which, it
iltclared, by its conduct denounced

"armistice. Germany reserves a
hand in every direction. The

foment sas: "On the great Kits- -

lrUlll IIIK U1UII3UVV: v'iivii ui
today."

fitrmany'H declaration against m,,r safe Harbor, vlliuco at the,? of thecaused most --.:.,""heviki has
'schism between Germany and

the Copenhagen
espondent of the Exchange Tele.

ph Company wired today.
EThe Austrian press is protesting
ftinst a reopening of hostilities in
Mch Austria has no desire to par

ticipate, the correspondent san.
.yriie newspaper Die Zeit hopc3 "the
ttt

noes, and that Germany wont in-- 1

terfercwithit."

:v STOCKHOLM, feb. IS
"iTyphus has broken out In Pctrogrnd
wording to n dcla)ed message from the

flsnlsli (rentier today.
i A Situation of chaos nnd turbulence
ill prevailed In the Russian capital for
C number of das Riots, loots and
jromlscuous shooting In the streets are
lommon
"ifFood Is Aery hctircc, this scarcity

rklng the cause of widespread sickness
Tho possibility tf a German offensle

,Kfilnst receives little atten- -

n amid the clamor and factional
htlng One rumor that aroused ion- -
(erable Interest, however, was that
many might try to enter a league

tho old Russian aristocracy against
Bolshevik!

I.OXDOX. IS.
f.Thtr Dutch minister to Ituesla. was

and stripped of his clothing on
ilnce quay, nccfrdlne to I'etrograd
Mhts received today by the London

i bhMlches to the Mall also declared
fill General Kalendlne, het-HI-

Of the Don Cossacks, who Is In
tho Dolshevlkl, had committ-

ed lulclde was 'probably correct."

MSSIA GREAT RIDDLE
OF WORLD ARMAGEDDON

WASHIXOTOX. Fell IS
Russian chaos and President Wilson's

'rllght diplomacy" have thrown the
battling natlonB of the Central Powers
tad the republics of old Hussla into con-IMI-

and dismay.
Hlitory to record parallel to

me wuation existing today In the old
wlcj.

, ukralnla, at peace with the Central
"Powers. Is at war with the Petrnirriirt
'Bolchevlltl
w Germany, floundering In a situation
nt created bv Irvine to effect n

lomlneerlng peace over Hussla, finds
tMmlf at war with the Bolshevlkl and
Wraid to shoot.
if? AUSTRIA Ttni.ns AT.neaie

'Austria, disagreeing with tho
annexatlonlst plans toward llus-rtfus-

to nllgn her soldiers In
military demonstration ncrnlnHt thn
bevlkl.,'r lest the Austrian people sway
m czernin against the German

rs, under tho appeal of President
on, gives the Kaiser nanun In his

t tep.
UMla. anxious for a Just peace, finds
ui at war factions In her own
itry. The Powers, facing possible
PM of the Bolshevlkl. don't know

m to deal The. reins nf the
regime nnnear nlacken- -

' Numerous outbreaks of Increas-,vlolen-

are occurring. Sailors of
itusslan Baltic fleet, first to em- -

the original Petrograd revolu-an- d

then to fumn to the Bolshevlkl.
v broken away to complete anarchy
tMtlntifit on r Eltten. Column Three

ty SECRETARY FOR '

ORGANIZED CHARITIES
de Schwelnltz fHiosen to

Kceed J. Byron Deacon, Who Is
kt Called to Washineton

Soctetv fnr Orvanl.tni. rlinrllv
elecled to Its general secretarjslip
e Schwelnlqj to succeed J. Byron
w. wno nas been palled to tho

headquarters of the American
Cross In Washington, tn heenme

"tatlt director PAn.rnl nf Mvlllnn
f., "

jr. de Bchwelnltr began his profes-- 1

.career In Philadelphia. After
"Uatlnr from the lInlvroll nf P.nn.

Pjnl in 1907 lie entered the news- -
El. a Jln'nB the staff of the
piw Ledger. Subsequntly he worked

A time on The Press and In the
a'Partment of the Saturday""" in iio he became sec- -

7 Of till, TAnnB..l. ..I C I....
LL "i0" of Tuberculosis. In which

'
S?.-.'."-

'? '""nine in publicity work
used.

fiv York Charity Oreanlzatlnn
Ky secured hlu ..mi... ,., .,

Iecotd of achleverrent In that city
FPn tor him a recognition In

Rnl amo"B aoclal workers.
t Lnarltv nrcnrti..ii.n uAI.u... ..

L , .l'e"r Mr-- De Schwelnlta has
",Ti ,ne t Philanthropy In.ety and also has nrpnii .....nl"Wtloni fnr nu 1... ,h. r.

l?i"hi lunteerB for Un Home wr,
'r. "a "i "iNi7ia direction

i Ph "",v,",'i, 'wciety'.ior urgan- -
;, 7? T JcT '

SfSSSSnJS iSL
German Spy Dcclnrcs Ho Was

Compelled to Execute
Death

COV1XUTOX, Ky., Felj. IS. What
purports to be tiio el) Ing confession of
a Gorman spy that ho liml been sen-- J
teneeil to Ocatli because hn failed to '

Mow up tin, Covington Courthouse nnd
ww covmgion nnu tno inciniiatl water
works, ha been received by John Craig.
.iiajor or Covington, In an unsigned
letter.

The. wilier of the letter declared he I

lhad been oidercd to execute the pen- -
tence of death upon himself by blowing
., ...i ..lo.i.uiiiiiiiii niii .,iunc 111 inc.

which caused the llillfnx ellsister The
letter was dated November t7 and ilm

(Hillfnx explosion otiurred December '
Icltir Is supposed In have been

mailed by a woman, to whom the writer
snld be gave his confession to bo pub- -
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SAFE HARBOR MENACED
BY SUSQUEHANNA FLOOD

Ice Gorso Onuses Hush of Water
0cr VillaRC at Mouth of

the ConcstoRu
I

LVNCASTLIt, Fa. Keli IS After
passing cift fieelv for threo das the
Ice In the Susquehanna River gorged
today and pent the flood waters run line

Tho hotel mid nc.Mnlllce are standing
In three feet of water, and the flood
has been Me.ullly rising alt morning
Among the homcH caught In the flood
are thonc of Stephen Win", Mrs AIIpo
Baker, David llanKIn and Christian
stnuffcr Tho Witmer mill Is iirtl
lnund.iled

The water backed Into the allej with
a roar early this morning and the entire
Ullage was uwakuied The resident
succeeded In clearing out most of the
tlm.itened homes

I.i
COMMANDER BAGLEY,,,..-- c

iu ii in iv Hi iiuiuii xiHiUCi

Officer Who Commanded the Tor-
pedoed Jacob Jones Weds Cali-- ,

fomia Gill

Social circles wero much Interested
to leain today thut Lieutenant Com.
mundej David Worth IHgley, of the
United Mutes navy, nnd his wife, whom
he married In Xew York last Saturday
night, will miKo their homo In I'hlli.
delphla Mrs Ilagle) was Mlts Marie
Lnulso Harrington, of Colusa, Cal , nnd
Washington The marriage took plate
In the Hotel Ilelmont, the Hiv Dr
Herbert Milpman, pastor of the Cliuich
of the Ileavenlj Uest oillclatlng

Lieutenant Commander Bagley was In
command of the American destrojet
Jacob Jones when It was tnrpidncd last

I

December, with a Ios of two oflleers
nnd Blxty-fom- - men Ho Is a brother
of Mrs Josephus Daniels, wife of the
Secretary of tho Xavy,

The bride announced, following tho
wedding, that after the honeunoon they
would establish a home In Philadelphia.
Although no olllelal orders have been
Issued, till probably means that Lieu-
tenant Commander Uagley has or will be
assigned to duty at the Philadelphia
Xavy Yard.

BITTER POLITICAL FIGHT
nPiriNICi IM WfCrmsiQIM i

Wl lis T 10VJl.s01i

La Follotto Men Lined Up for Sena
torial Struggle in Opposition to

Governor Phillpp

MVDI.SOX, Wis, I'cb. 18 La Tol-let-

men are lined up here today ready
to Jump Into the senatorial scrap sched-
uled for tomorrow at the opening of the
special legislative session.

It Is understood the I.a I'ollette fol-

lowers will stubbornly oppose flovernor
Phillip's request for permission to ap-

point a temporary United States Sen-
ator to succeed Senator Paul C Hustlng

They are also ready to give battle, it
Is understood, to the proposal of tho Gov-
ernor to transfer money from trust funds
to the State general fund to meet war
expenses

Democrats and Itcpubllcans are lin-

ing up In opposition to the Governor's
plans, and. It is said, they will have
the solid backing of the Wisconsin Loy-alt- y

I.eglon, which lias demanded that
the Governor call a special election to
decide the senatorial question.

One of the bitterest political fights In
the history of Wisconsin Is cxpecved to
begin tomorrow.

'BOLSHEVIKI' NAME MAURER

State Labor Federation Chief Chosen
Delegate to France and England

Word was received today that Ilcpre-sentatl-

James II. siaurer, president
of the Pennsjlvanla State Federation of
Labor, was elected delegate to i.ngianu
and Franco by the American Bolshevlkl
at a labor convention at Br ant Hall,

vf Vnrlc cltv. vesterday.
Scott Xearlnff. formerly of tho Uni-

versity of Pennslvanla, became In-

volved In a controversy with Maurer at
the meeting because Maurer objected to
the platform which placed no restriction
on voluntary migration.

"f. as an American laborer," shouted
Maurer. "cannot compete with cheap
rnnilA labor. My wife and chllaren have
gone hungry because of this competi-
tion.

from Vacancy to Vacation
Tor loitering In a vacant store John

Slebels, seventeen ears old, 223 West
Berkeley street, will have to spend the
next ten days In the county Jail. Sle-

bels was arrested by Policeman Steep,
of the Germantown avenue and Lycom-

ing street station, nt Seventh and West
Clearfield streets fetation. Magistrate
Wrlgley sentenced Slebels to ten days
after he said that ho felt more com-

fortable In a vacant store than his own
home.

Woman Suicide by Gag
The' body of Mrs. Mary Stansberry,

thirty-si- x ears old, 2224 Master street,
was fqund In her room last night after
she had died from asphyxiation as a
result of having turned on the gas, first
stopping up the keyhole and other aper-

tures Into the room. Melancholy due to
111 health la given as the cause of suicide.

Dies at Prayer in Church
rJeath came to William X Twoklg,

alxty.four yeura pld,,of 47 State street,
Camden, as he wag kneellns In prayer
at the Holy Cathollo Church jeaterday.
A. stroke of apoplexy attacked hlni and
he expired before tho doctor's arrival.
He was employed a a Janitor by the
Cutler-jsiecxr- io

v

pm. ", t-- .

AMERICANS UNITE

WITH FRENCH ON

HISTORIC SECTOR

Sammees Join With
Fl'eiich ill Holdillfr IlTl- -

w

POl'tant Lille
. "

IVU!"U1Ml VISITS KKflMT

Commander Spends Two Days
Inspecting Trenches Foe's
Bombs Just Miss Hospital

grand unAiKjiunTints dp tiii:
frhxcii aumy in franci:,
I'cb 18.

Thn frnntllne tretiehnq nti nnt, nf 41m

most famous battlellelds nf the wnr. the
Minnie nf which Is known throughout the

world, has been lit Id In unison b rrentlt
and American tioops for peviral davs

he hnniedlato Impression gained In con- -'

crsntlon with both French nnd Ameri-
cans facing the enemy sldo bj side Is
that the unlon Is not nnl of fighting
forces, tut of firm purpose to win lc
tory by mutual nld.

(The rector d"Fcilbed In this dls.patch nppircntly Is distinct fnmith.it III Lorraine noilliwest of Toul.
held entirely by Ameiicins nnd
under comnnnd nf an American gen- -
ral 1'iench olllelal reports last wick

icvealcd that American artlllcr was
supporting the rnnih In Ch.im-lngn- e

J

' There Is only ono crltlcHn to lie imde
n connection with the Americans," Knld

dltlngulhed Trench ollli er 'Thei.
too nnlous to get at grips with the'

"my

iiArtn to holi Tiu:t iupk '
i

American odlcers conflrmid this, dc
daring that their chkf trouble was to
restrain tlielr men

It Is Inadvisable to deslcnile the units
confronting thn (5ermins, but nil tho
men are bending to their task and they
are nnxlous to hive the people at home
know that thc nro well satisfied and
determined to perform to tho utmost
the duties bcfoie them

"Tell tho home folk tint we are lnppv
to bo In tho fighting The work Is bird
and trjing, but that Is why we nio hcie,
Xothlng could Induco us to leave It until
the Job Is finished and the Germans ittc
be its n."

Huili, In substance, nie tho cxpies.
slons of dozens of the Amerlcin troops
now "carrying on" in the actual fight
ing line.

As to tho health of the men, todaj's
lecord showed that there wero only

"ft-- """7 ?. "ZX"u l,V "
uibes of minor Importance, livery care
Is taktn to provide ample rations, hot
when possible, which, however, Is not
alnnfc. owing to tho cxpoued position.
Til nun are fully content with this, and
cranlnly appear lit and well. They havo i

tifiten to trench and dugout life as If

In the Amei lean flglitliiB 7ono were
to be seen khaklclad working parties
and mcssongeis Inteimlngled Wlthi.
Fiench soldiers In blue uniforms. Tho
Americans wero busily occupied ini- -

mnillntelv lllMr tho llclltlntr line. Cre
atlng nnd Improving; tho vvlro en- -

tanglemonts nnd tho trench h stems

Continued on rare leve... Column l'our

27 DIE, 41 INJURED

IN LONDON RAIDSs

Attacks Made HunTwo ...... .
by

Airmen Within
. '

24 Hqurs

DWVEN OPPlM DOVER'

I.OXDOX, I'eb rinds"ua"U "were nnd
In Oerman air Near Hunt-ov- er

London on and Sunda Station
according ofllc
Loid l'rench toda). man eel

UIl oauiruaj .i..;v ..... persons
were killed and four Injured, and In the
second raid of Sunda) night sixteen per-
sons were killed and thlrt) --seven

In this raid
thirteen were men and three women.

The ofliclal statement of tho Saturday
night raid, given out )esterday before
the number of casualties had been

as follows
"About enemy airplanes approached

the mouth of the Thames about 9

o'clock last night and carried out an
attack against tendon. AH were turned
back save one machine, which pene-

trated the capital the line of
and dropped a single In the

touthwest about 10 o'clock.
'This bomb demolished a houso and

burled an Invalided ofllcer and wife
and two children Several other bombs
were dropped raider In the east-

ern outskirts on Its way but no seri-

ous casualties or damage have been
reported,

"An attack which was delivered against .

Dover about JO'ia ociock was u riven
off, some bombs being dropped In open
country.

"Several of our pilots engaged the
enemy. One of them fought an action
over the Kent coast and shortly after-
ward a large enemy machine was seen
from the to crash Into the sea."

PAHIS. I'eb. 18.

Paris was amused a warning that
enemy airmen were approaching the city
at 9:40 o'clock last night.

Suspicious sounds of motors were
heard by watching stations In the north-easter- n

district. Precautions were taken
Immediately. At 10:30 o'clock the noises

bombs ore reported to have been
thrown, according to an official state-
ment. The "all clear" signal was given

at 11 o'clock.

I.OXDOX. Feb. 18.

A German airplane shot downj
while British airmen were ooiiiuii.b a
German aerodrome behind the German
fiont tn Inlanders vesterday, It was of-

ficially announced this afternoon.

T. It. Well on Way Itecovery
NKW YORK. Feb. 18, 'Colonel

Roosevelt l wH on the way to recov-

ery" was the official announcement at
the Roosevelt Hospital today.?I will be
out at, the end of the month and he !

'tadlyjmprsn; x

TINANCIALEDITION'
NIGHT
EXTRA Cuentng public ffiebger EXTRA

NIGHT

l II

r-- 3 i

ggmrx
sw" :i

tr StittHMK j5"w

B-"- '

lir.1 CO.UftlloblONS llKRIJ
These w young men
wore morning ini&ed fiom
the rank corpotal to beeond
lieutenant at tho United States
Marine Corps, Hroad street nnd
Washington avenue. Fiom top
to bottom they aic Josephus
Daniels, Jr., son the Secretnry
of the Navy; Allan Graves Wil-linm- s,

former I'enn football
star, nnd Charles Hill I.ovett,
manager United States Marine

Coips football team.

NOTED TRIO PROMOTED
IN U. S. MARINE CORPS

Tnspnhiis Dn.ilels .Tr.. nml Tvvn of
.. .. ..' . ' ..
i'OOtuall Jlen Uecomc
I imilnnnnli Tn,li,

1 '

josephus Daniels. Jr. kjii of the Sec- -

r"ar "' " e f '" .'! " '

'Hams, better known as '(law Wil- -,

llanis, former Penn star and a
member of the football ti im of the
I'nlted States mirlno corps, nnd C'liailes
Hill I.ovett, manager of I'nltei!
States marine coips footbill team nnd

of tho renn football scpind
je.ii of the Pasadena, e al , trip

wero l.elsed fiom the rank of corporal
to trcond lieutenancies this morning at
headquarters of tho Quartermaster's De

'pirunent. v s m . uroad street m.d
urn wli ncr tnn nAnm Thv KWOtll

'm j,y cionei ryms nadfoni
in,ii tnim enlisted as a private unti

woiked way up

IS. . M01cue Wife.
Twent)even persons killed

fort) Injured raids Victim TtnKedy
Satuidiy ininlon Street

nights, to announce- -

ment by middle-age- d entei the Morgue

Of thofo killed

war
six

'45

along the
river bomb

district

his

by the
In,

shore

by

No

was

to

this
of

of

II.

football

the

were

his

--one of

Inl

i.. ..,,,. nhked lo see tlio boelj Of tilt
women killed eaillei In the li) bv a
south-boun- d Philadelphia nnd Bending
evpiess train tie ir the Huntingdon ilreet
station

"1 mean the lad) who vvns killed while
picking coal." s.tld the visitor

One gl.ime at the body brought fc.itli
a scrtain fium the visitor, lit said Ihut
the woman was his wife, Mrs Mnry
Filler, flft) nine )ears old, 1211 We"t
Filth sliett

Casper Filler, thn husband, who made
the Identification, that his wife left
their home tod iv to pick coal which had
fallen on the tracks fiom cars.

BILLY SUNDAY TO SPUR
PEOPLE TO PATRIOTISM

Evangelist Plans "Wake-Up- " Meet-
ing in New Yoik

Tonight

XHW YOltK Feb. 18 "Billy" Sun-
day believes the American pHopIn need
a bit of spurring tu win the war as
much as the) need nmrrlng from time
to time to save ther souls. He Is to
depart from lellglous Issues tonight In
Carnegie Hall and give a

talk on patilotlsm.
He outlined his talk nt the homo of

the Itev. Alfred Duane Pell, where ho
Is visiting today. He also lunched with
Jthn D Rockefeller. Jr.. ono of the ac-
tive workers In his campaign here,

"The American publlo is waking up,
but not finite fast enough. They must
support this next Liberty Uond cam-
paign. Uncle Sam has got to have a
lot of money to win this war," said
Sunday,

"He's going to get It. too. If the
people don't respond la the loan, confis-
cation of property will be the next step
But they will come across. been
from coast to coast within a few months
and the spirit Is fine,"

Archbishop Better
The condition of Archbishop Prender-

gast. vyho Is 111 nt the archleptscopal re.
dence, 178S Race street, showed Im-
provement today, according to Dr, P,
JOloylan, 100B North Sixth street, the
ncnrfinf- - nhvslclan. The ltlnenn nf
Archbishop Prendcreaal Is attributed to
the Infirmities or a

SHIP CARPENTERS'

OBEY PRESIDENT;

ABANDON STRIKE!

Six Thousand to Return to
Work in New York

NOTIFIED BY LEADERS

Workmen Declare Situation
Changed by Wilson's Letter.

Expect Hearing

Xi:V YIJItK. I 'cli li.
Striking mirlne carpenters In the

shlpauls In Xew Ynik and vicinity to
fin number of tiOOO will bo luck In theli
places this ufteinuoii, at cording to John
Stuart, in charge of the local otllco of
the Mur no Woodworkers' t nlon

"The President having reiiucMed the
r tin ii to woik of memlieisof out union
the members of tin- - locil board are gi !
ting In touch with them nl ttulr differ- -
ml meetings person ill, b telephone
and lij telegrnpb mid advising the
to return to work" nld Muart

' We are telling them that It Is
patilotlo dutv as Aniirknn r tin lis to
leturn to tho slilpjnrds There lire
about fiflOu membei-- of mir union on
strike In greater Xew York "

All night the executives of the union
wen- - .it worn noiiijing me uriKing car.

to go luck to the shipyards.
I'lestcient William L lluteheson, com- -'

nicntlng on tho order tn tho men to
return work, fid "The situation has
bten entirely changed b the telegi.un
from the l'res'dent 'I he workmen who
hive been striking for a bearing of
their grievances, now fttl suic that they
win get it '

T M tluerin a member of the general
committee of th C.irpe liters nnd .loln-- e

rs' t'nlon said that he expected i'S
per cent of the men to be back In
the ai"ds by noon

"We have sent out seventv eight men
from hi'.idiiuarters to the different meet-- 1

lugs In New orlt Xew Jere and
htaten Island Wo were In'ormed this,
morning that 700 men were going out
It Perth Amho) X J Wo told tho
oiguiilzerH to tell tho men to go
to work

on fcalurdav night 400 nonunion men
came over to the union 111 Maten Island
Representatives of tho union did not1, c. , , i ., .. t,...i..i.. , ..,.. ..

has been reported The' situation' li.m
been passed up to the 1'iesldent We
did not bother w ,1. little men because
we wanted action '

PATRIOTIC WORKERS
ill

STAND ' n.an-Pw- passed the
. signed

Wh.,. .,rtJJtH "S22.'La'-- . .8'

shlp,ards were murn.n, to work todaV
President Wilson i.lunned to net hn the
principle that no strike Is until
till methods of ndjustrlent have been
tried to the limit

l'resldent Wl son jesterdny struck nt
the. heart of the tlouble William llut-
eheson, head of the carpenter! and

111 a mestiTge demanding that ho
send the men bac to work end
the strike

At the same time the Pre'Mint nc- -
know ledged the action of nil other labor
nrir.inlzallrniu In xlamllnir lneullt bv the
liovcrnnunt In the threatened crisis

"l fee' ll " dut-- ' hu President

i ontlniird nn 11 it r Hmhi, oltimn Ms

WOMAN AND GIRL

INTERNED HERE

jfe anrj child of German
Shin Officer Held at

Gloucester

The first woman to be detained by
the I'nlted States Government as an
alien enemy nt the Gloucester Immi
grant Station and probablv the first In
the country wus Intel noil today

Shu is Mrs Mithllda Hansen, wife of
ll II Hansen, an ofllcer of the German
ste unship Wagenwald, Interned nt the
beginning of the at tlio Virgin
. . . .

war
. . ... ..

lsianus, wno was sem ironi t,.nueesirr
Friday to Hot Snrlngs. X c" , along
with 175 other aliens Interned then

Interned with Mrs Hansen Is her
telve.)ear-ol- d daughtei They will,
remilii nt Gloucester, officials bald,'
until the end of the war.

Although under the existing alien
enemy law It Is not permissible to Intern
a woman. It Is believed the Government
took action In this else because Mrs
j.miHei. I.U3 ill, relillves In eiim couutr)
with whom she nnd her daughter can
stay and has no visible means of sup
port.

I'ntll the Interned men were removed
from Gloucester Friday It was thought
that Hansen's famllv would be per
mltted to go to the Xorth C'nrollna de.
tentlon e.unp with hlni nnd live In Hct
Springs ns they have been accustomed
to do In Gloucester, apart from the de
tention cimp

'ti evil T raRKl0 bkougiit

Prendergast

Today

chauges

came,1,,,
however they were forbidden to leave
with Hansen, and loda. on orders from
Washington, It Is thought, were Interned i' ..,., ... 7.7..:'. ........ I

so they womci i.ave si nnu sun i.e i

within leaeh of the Government
tt'ii n. .,f fni.r other men thrt u..l
leave

FAHEY'S SHORT RIDH

He Started Well, but Bryn Mawr
Ambulanco Was Too Speedy

James Fahey. of Xorrlstown Is In
with stealing the am.

bulance of the Bryn Mawr Hospital and
starting for Norrlstown.

ambulance had been stand-
ing In front of the while a
patient was being taken upstairs
police Fnhey got In. He started all
right, but he finished after, half-
way across a sidewalk n blocks
away, with a damaged windshield. A

him until the police
'called. Fahey In

for trial.

MJMNE8S CMtEKR OF rBTKR
thrllllna stoiir of .ifinn.nhlp.

''contlnwd l' Ba ,,M u

QUICK NEWS
WOODWORKERS' SCHEDULE EXTENDED TO

WASHINGTON. I'cb. IB. Repot ti tlmt nil utilUtns wood-woikei- o

In fnstein sliipyaidh will be back nt theli Jobs tomonow
EhlppliitiK Bonid wage coiiinilsslon today to announce
of the imv wage and woiklnp schedule to all Wtw oils

ynids.

INTERNATIONAL PARAFFIN OIL COMPANY CHARTERED

DOVER, Del., I'cb. 18. The Intu national r.iinffln Oil Coia-pnn-

bti'lncto of oil, nntiunl gni ami asphalt pioduits anil opei-atui- s,

was iiicoipoiattcl laie todny a capital stock of
The lucoipoiatoia ate C. L, Klml.ner, M. iu. C.a.u

nml 1". A. Atmitiong. Wihnuigtcn. Del.

ZlLOAFERLESS DAYS

BEGIN IN JERSEY,
i

Mail - POWei' Bill tO lie Hill

forced at Once, Says
Governor

APPLIES TO LAZY RICH

HL'NT JOHS IX CASIDUN"
Jcrsej m law, con-

scripting labor or war needs, will go
effect Immeell.itti Upon tlovei-nor- 's

prod million all
males between eighteen and fifty

rich und poor, must work at
least Ihlrtv-sl- x hours n week students

strlkus are exempt. The law,
creating Moafless" d,iy, means
"no lighting man Is golnr to be asked
to tight for a laz man," according to
tlovernor

..,.rl,e ,1"e:it "f M,,f.'M "'s ,hl--
" '",

Jcrses sint OimdetrB unemplojed men
out '"' a .'ob-lui- tocliy, with (lovernor
Kdiro nro nlslng tb it thn new man- -

!"'"''' ''" f"r nirt..tlm. the State's
itccior nil cv.cr uf mu ki iiuif tucui
at once

The hnferless elivs, which will num- -

(he i.rovlde.1 for1

.... , .. , ..mi . Afy.-...-

I'tl nun mi-
HY PRESIDENTS" by

j AltmWv nnd by ,

Justified

Join-
ers

and

upon proclamation by the (.overnOrT'luPer accounts of the shlrplng boards
,, TTiLrZlof eighteen nnd fifty jears en-

gage In some business or occupation
whenever the decides tho
welfare of tho Hlate nnd the natllin
demands everj one "do hr bit."

'The man-pow- bill means so
far .13 ,i"v Jertey Is concerned, ....
fighting man l going to be asked to '

light for a lazy man." (lovernor
IMge, In explaining the legislation ' rho
men who cannot be soldiers In Fraud
must bu soldiers In Industry:

Uleh and allko arc affected by
the measure will conscript
labor.

"Possession of money or property suf-- I
flclent to support ones self shall not
be accepted as an excuse for not work-
ing, ' reads the significant paragraph

Is aimed nt the wealth loafer.
Onl wnikmcn on oftlclallj tailed strikes

students nro exempt from the new
war measure, which demands that each
man of the slated age work at least

ltblrt-sl- x hours .1 week
Operation of the law, following me

Governor's prfclamatlon, will De tlirougn
uie commissioner i ..miur j.e ...
nubllsli regulations for persons cm
plo)ed under the act Coincident with
this, the county sheilffs will compile
the names addresses of men of the

not regular!) em- -
wj-- ;-"

ill be turned over
to the State I'ederal emplo)inent
bureaus, which will assign the workers
to Jobs for which they are best fitted oi
most needed. Knfoi cement of the law
will be In the hands of the county and
c,r p0co

Theio Is nothing In Ihe man-pow-

bill tn which genuine honest labor ob-
jeC(Si Governor IMge "As I

olnicd out to a State representative of
lii.. ,, ivri.r.iilnn ,.f Labor, tl.n",c .."-" . ..!..

When the of deparluie .. ,,. ,. .00i.. Federal food

....

provisions of the bill nie not to apply

luntlnued on Lleven, tolun.ii Mi

MANY HOMES REPORT

ON SURPLUS FLOUR

. ,

More Than 100 Register &X- -

cess To Pay for Any
Seized

i

More one hundred Philadelphia
holdings of

'T. ?"... '... nf ihlr.v..lavw neite iiuu. in "' - -
' .nmilv. In answer to the lequest to

"'" """"
admlnlstiator for hiui,i, ,,nt

Situiday afternoon"': . .',..." nmiMII ...i-i- ..

These no """'' '""',.' '" ''
barrels. The nnioun s rutige
fmm nn, nnd a, pounds to flv

have received for advice In
ing reports Mr. erooKe exiiecis a pa-

triotic landslide, bI highly gratl-lie- d

with the results to date.
If the adoilnlstratlon decides to take

over of the surplus supply of a
householder, Mr. Cooke wants them to
understand they will receive the
full market value of the wheat. There
appears to be misunderstanding; on
this point.

To seize wheat vvltliout Ing
Its full value would be Prusslanlsm,"
a food official commented. will not
even consider such a step. If please
emphasise If the administration
avails Itself of surplus, the house-
wife receive full market value for

'n. wonun remrted one and a
'i,nunds on hand, and her requirements
IfOf thirty da) as six pounds.

en J'an Klettn. Celvnnn

taken to Hot Springs were permitted bairels. They were all leeelved In the
to GlQucester to live with relatives, first mall this morning by the udmlnls-unt- il

the war Is over and their husbands trator.
are released. I In addition to the actual reglstra- -

tlons. a large number of telephone calls

custody charged

The left
hospital

The
say

soon
few

passerby held were
was held 11000 ball
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SHIP CARPENTERS

TO VOTE ON PAY

Acceptance of New Scale
Here Depends on Ballot-

ing Wednesday Night

INEQUALITY IS ALLEGED

The question of accepting tho sevents-- !
cents-per-ho- scale sit .aturuay ij
tho ITnlted Stntes Shipping Hoard for '

me inrpeniers anci joiners in Hui,;uiun.
along the Delaware ltlvtr, will be

Wednesday night.
This was announced this morning by

Thomas Hlckey, general orgunlzer for i

ihe e'arnentera' District Council The
men have demanded nn eighty-cen- t scale

the same ns now paid on the I'nclflo
coast At a meeting on Saturday night
the council members decided to glvo tho
f'hlpping Board until Wednesday to dc-- c

Ide the claims cf tho men from this
district

Mr lllcke, said that the men In jards
In tills district are at present inaKUig
from lift, .three und a thlid rents an

.... ... ...uui m u..iu., ...nk
cents an hour. The new rate will mean
un 1"crcai"J.ot fr0,m 8 to 3,,I ',er cen,t

No olllelal word as to the new scalo
!" ben leeelvtd from Washington at
tho district council today. Alt that
was Known, ll was sa.u. was ironi news

The new rate Is to date from Xov em
ber 2, 1817, In the Philadelphia dis-
trict The basis for the old rate was
.in eight-hou- r day with lf

lime fur overtime and double time for
Saturday afternoon and Hundiy. The
same conditions prevail under the new
tcale. It Is ilso provided that the
maximum day shall ho ten Iwuis except
In cases of emergenc whcie preber- -
vntlon of property la Involved

Under ruling of Bear Admiral Bowles, i

assistant general manager of the Umer
gency Fleet Corporation, there will be
no Sunday work at Hog Island or the
plants at Bristol and X'ewarl. under
tho fleet corporation Other plants,
however, have Sunday shifts as well
as Saturday ufternoon work

Under the present scale the minimum
a man can make Is $J3 CC a week That
would bo on n basis of eight hours a
day and a half day on Saturday. If ho
worked hatuiday afternoon nnd Sunday
he would mako 110 4B a week

The highest pa) pobslblc on the,
basis of G5 cents nn hour would be I

$44 20 That would Include working
U..lr,i.. nfinrnnon .mil Sunday If

, ntlt work at noon on Saturday he
would make iiS CO If ho worked a
ten-ho- day for seven da)s the pa)
would be J5I15 n week

I'nder the new scale the minimum
would be $30 SO a. week The maximum
for a ten-ho- day seven da)s a week
would be ?C3 70 a week.

DISCRIMINATION ALLKGHD
The bone of contention now Is, how-

ever, the fact that the men on the
Pacific coast receive 80 cents an hour
while the men on the Atlantic sldo get
only 70 cents an hour.

We tonslder this discrimination
against tho nan on the Atlantic coast,"
Mr Hlckey said "Living conditions on

". ..... .

-"- atvirtu- - .me wrni-.- o.u

( ontlnurd en Vast Weven. Column six

j
WRITE TO YOUR BOYS,

GEN. PERSHING URGES

Letters From Home Improve
Army Morale and Make Bet-

ter Fighters, Says General

By HENRI BAZIN
flag Corrmuondrnt Kvtttlna Public Iriatt'" '-- -- """" - era-.e- e

AMERICAN FIHLD HKADQUARTURS
rx FRAxen, reb. is,
General Pershing wants his bo)s In

trenches to receive many letters
from their fathers, mothers nnd Intimate
friends, lie believes thut such letters
nre the greatest factor tn maintaining

. the morale of the and that letter?. b ,h .0fdur. are ... of
the greatest factors In stimulating the
courage and fighting spirit ot nation,

'One ot most effective ways In
which our army, thousands of miles
away tn a foreign land, can keep In
s)mpathy with the great home sentiment
of America Is through individual letters
received by officers and men from their

nnd Intimate frlende." said
General Pershing. "In lust tho same
way letters going homo from our fight
ing men should nre the nation with an
enthusiasm to win and a determination
to endure their many burdens, which,
after all, are only trivial Inconveniences
compared with the sacrifices the sol-

diers themselves are making."
It Pas been the observation of officers

In general that the man receiving fre-
quent letters from home Vs kept ton-tent-

and therefore Is a better fighter
and a more ambitious soldter,'

American in Canadian Wounded
OTTAWA, Ont, Feb. 18. The follow-

ing American Is mentioned today In to.
day' Canadian casualty list'. Wounded

A. C. Hirst, I'ijrHViuo. n, .

i ' ... K .f 2.1jeLJ: nTl". v ti .2.Kin,Jzp.Kj.j..:jGa&-

SENATE PROBERS

DECIDE TODAY ON

HOG ISLAND VISIT

Committee Will Arrange
Details of Trip to

Shipyard Here

WANT THOROUGH INQUIRY

Grafters, if Any, Must Be Put
Behind Bars,' Says Sen-

ator Vardaman

Uu l Slot rorresjiondeiet
WASIIIXOTOX. I'cb. IS

Decision will bo reached by the Senat
Commeice rrmmlttee when It mecjts In
evccutlvo ssslun this ntternooii ns to the
time It will leave Washington to make
a person il Inspection ami Investigation

'of the Hog lslaid shipbuilding plant
nnd the scope nf Its Investigation,

Senator I'levliher, chiilrinnu of the
eoninilttec, ptlked with several cf tho
lommltteo members this morning, and It
whs arianged to hold an cxecutlvo meet-
ing nt 3 o'clock and take up the propo-
sition of going to Hog Island and ar-
range full plans for the trip

henator Fletcher expressed npln-- I
Ion this morning that tho committee

twill eleclde to visit the Hog Island
iird and also the jnrds nt Hrlstol and

Xew ark.
"Very favorable reports havo been

matin by the shipping board nnd by a
number of witnesses regarding the
operations at the Newark and llrlstol

arels," said Senator Fletcher today,
'but whllo we are visiting Hog Island
1 am In favor of also visiting tho two

'" W,Q'Nation' up at once -
hcveral other Senators expressed the

ranio view, Including Senator Varda- -
innn

-- i teei au,0 conndent that when we
meot t,s nftemoon It will bo agreed
that the committee shall go to Hog
Island In n body and make n thorough
Investigation of the plant there." said
Scnatoi Vard mi in. ' I Intended nt first
to iiiuice cue trio to uux iBinmi aione.
or to take as msnv Senatorn with me
as would go, but now it appears likely
the whole committee will gi along and
it Is best for us all to go together.

"The run light or puiuicity must cer-
tainly be thrown upon the dark recesses
connected with this Hog Island shipyard
npetatlon and the minds of the people
must be satisfied that ever thing there
Is alt right or the grafters. If there are
any, must be put behind bars.

"A grave suspicion has been aroused
that there is something lotten to the
core at Hog Island, and we hope by our
Investigation either to obtain evidence
ti put men behind bars If they are
guilty of grnftlng or give them a clean

of health and clear the public mind
of suspicion."

WORK OF BOWLES WINS
WARM PRAISE BY PIEZ

c- .

near Admlrafcv-.ancl- s T.' Bowies Is
"doing Just what he was sent here to
do," according to a statement made by
General Manager Charles A. Pier, of
the Kmergency Fleet Corporation, after
an Inspection of conditions at Hog
Island, and as .1 result of the great
Imnrovement that nas neen urougne
nbout wthn the last month the Sen
nt Committee on Commerce, which Is
Investigating the affairs of the Amer-
ican International Shipbuilding Corpora,
tlon, will be Invited to come In person
to Philadelphia and see the work that
Is being accomplished It Is considered
ceitaln that the committee will accept
this Invitation and will come to Phila-
delphia within the next few da) a. Mr.
I'lez returned to Washington today.

Another Important Btattment made byi
Mr Plcz was that up to the present
time be had not been able to detect

evidences of graft In the manage' it... l.lut...l1Jl.metit of tho Plant by
corporation. In the light of tho report
made by him to the nmergency Fleet
Corporation, which was responsible for
starting Investigation now under
way. this assertion Is regarded as es-

pecially significant.
Mr. Plez stated that his visit to Phil-

adelphia at this time was entirely In-

dependent of Investigations being
made by the Department of Justice and
the Senate Commerce Committee Those
two agencies of tho Government, ha"
said, nre probing Into the past to see
what has been done which should not
have been done. He and Admiral
Howies, on the other hand, are looking
to the future to see what can and should
bo done from now on.

il..ln 4Vi npfiirrAia Itint linn fimn

stated that auditors had gone over
accounts of the plant and all unneces-
sary expenditures had been eliminated.
i:mplo)es who were more ornamental
than useful had been given work to do
or else had been separated from pay-

roll. Things are done now In the order
of their Importance nnd with a definite
system In view, he said, and, us a re-

sult, twelve miles of railroad track
have been eliminated while, at the same
time, steel and 6ther vitally needed com-

modities are coming Into the plant as
they never did In times past.

The substitution of one-ma- n authority
and supervision tho system of

resnonslblllty that formerly pre
vailed at the plant was given credit by
Mr. Plez for the Improved conditions
at Hog Island, The various branches,
of the work have been and
efficiency and economy have been
bi ought In.

Complaints of the food served to ths
workmen at the yards werp set at rest
by Admiral Bowles and Mr. Pier after
a personal trial of the menu. Dropping
Into the meas hall unannouned, they or-

dered a thirty-ce- nt dinner. Both wera
hungry. According to Admiral Bowles,
they received more than they could eat
of wholesome, nutritious food. An In-

spection of the kitchen, he eald, showed
that cleanliness and efficient manage-
ment prevailed und that no Just com- -,

plaint could be mads ot the food served
to the men.

I.
rpWF. WFATTTRR. ,.

log iiland under tHe nornm?-o- fthe countr aio '""""J Aelmirnl Bowles. Mr. Plea
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